
HORSE REPORT FOR JUNE 6. 2020

A WOW SALE!  Our catalog listings of exceptional 
horses brought Buyers out of the woodwork.  Top 
prices were  paid through out the sale.  Place wad jam 
packed. We had 100 NEW buyers register for bidding 
numbers along with our past Buyers.. Only ONE No 
sale horse of the day in the 287 head of horses in the 
offering speaks for te success of the sale. The one no 
sale horse was a non-advertised stallion, halter broke 
only and brought in on sale day. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO MANDEE DOERR,
Creighton, NE!

Sells Top Sale Horse – $10,300!
 Lot 23, Drifter Frosty Patty, a 6-year old AQHA 
Mare with a ranch and roping back ground along 
with color & conformation had everyone wanting to 
take her home.  Her laid back disposition,  making her 
a kid broke safe horse as well, was a big plus.  She 
went to her new home with T. Lolley, White River, SD.

3RD TOP HORSE AT OUR JUNE 6 
AUCTION WAS LOT 36, SELLING FOR 
$9,000. She is a 14 year old AQHA mare that 
can do it all. She was consigned by R. Stevenson,
Minola, IA and sold to R. Johnson, Ashton, IA. 
She is a trained cutting horse, bred in the purple, 
that was used on the ranch doctoring cattle & trail
riding.

CONGRATULATIIONS IVAN RABER, IA
Reserve Top Sale Horse AND Top Gelding –

$9,200!
Lot 16, The Sassy Cat, a 4-year old big good looking 
AQHA gelding that already has done everything on the
ranch from roping cattle and dragging calves to fire. 
Ivan received the Annual Super Bowl Gelding Sale 
saddle that is awarded each year from Cleone Uecker, 
to the person selling the top Gelding of the sale.   He 
sold to D. Hart, Mitchell, SD.

LOT 24 - $5,900,  consigned by J. Raber, IA  and sold 
to J. Wiltse, ND.  TJR Baba Yago Boon is a 5-yr old 
red roan AQHA gelding with Peptoboonsmal & Play 
Gun on his papers,  bred to do it all.

NEXT SALE - JULY 18, Catalog 
closes July 14.  All horses sold as riding 
horses, from Catalogue to Loose horses 
MUST Have a Neg. Coggins !



LOT 31 - $5,600. 3-yr old AQHA gelding.  This beautiful 
young well started  buckskin gelding, sired by a OWN son of 
Dual Pep, was consigned by W. Raber, IA and sold to J. Sheehan, 
SD

LOT 12, $5600.  a 14 year old AQHA gelding. a Own son of 
Smart Little Lena was consigned by 48 Ranch & Cattle Co, IA  & 
Ranch used and ridden by Kids made him in big demand.  He sold
to J. Moravchik, Wisconsen

LOT 22 - $5500. a 7-yr old red roan AQHA gelding, had all the 
greats on his papers.  Consigned by 48 Land & Cattle Co., IA.  He
was Ranch & feed lot used and sold to D. Hart, SD

LOT 21, $4750. Consigned by J & K Landeau, SD, 
this good looking 11-yr old gelding was ranch used in the 
Black Hills & trail riding.  He sold to T. Krebbs, IA

 LOT 38 -$4,500, a 3-yr old AQHA red roan gelding that is
gentle  and already riding well, consigned by A. Raber, Ia, 
he sold to R. Vessar, Kansas

LOT 11 - $4.450. AQHA 4-yr old gelding had High Brow 
Hickory on his papers both top and bottom.  He was a A.
Raber, IA, consignment and sold to C. Johnson, MN



Lot 27 - $4,000, a 4-yr old  AQHA gelding with Sun Frost, Wily 
Wood & Mathas Six Moons on his pedigree. He had 60 days 
riding& was consigned by J. Jira, SD. He sold to S. Hammond, 
Ne

LOT 26 - $3200.  We had a lot of interest in Lot 26, the buggy 
horse that could drive single Or double and had seen a lot of 
driving time from local parades to the badlands.  He Was 
consigned my M. Post, SD and sold to  M. Patrick. SD

LOT 35  $4,000, Roan Rosco, a 10 year old AQHA blue roan 
ranch gelding consigned by S. Coleman sold to P. Peas. SD

TOP YEARLING  of the day was a Grullo stud colt 
from Bruce VanEngen, selling in the Loose sale for 
$2,650.. 

The Gary Spelbring 19 Yearlings, selling in the Loose 
sale, most of which were fillies & not halter broke,  
toped out at $1700 on a sorrel stud colt and $1650 for a
blue roan colt.  His over all average was $974.

These are only a few of the quality horses sold 
and in same price range. The pictured horses 
& prices will give you a idea of the sale and 
the best place to market your horses - Sell the 
South Dakota Horse Sales Way!  There were 
many other horses sold with same price range.

People love the idea of so many horses to 
choose from all in one day, all in one place.  
PLUS the sale preview prior to the sale in the 
indoor arena gives them a chance to see how 
the horse works in the open and to meet the 
Sellers, visit with them about their horse & if 
would meet your means,  maybe take if for a 
test ride. 

NOTHING BEATS THE EXCITEMENT OF 
COMPETITIVE BIDDING AT A AUCTION!

LOOSE HORSE SALE: Buyers are short on saddle 
horses and Sellers are short on time and choose to sell 
the drop off and go Loose Horse Sale way to market 
their horses.  This resulted in many high dollar horses 
selling in the Loose sale and going back out to the 
country including to Buyers from out of State, and that 
requires a health and coggins test.  The top Loose 
horses sold for $4,000 - $3900 - $3400. & $2850 - 
$2800-$2800-$2800, or top 10 avg. $2.870.00

NEW RULE: The Loose horse sale was meant for 
horses going to weigh up market (slaughter). From 
now on, if you want your Loose horse marketed as a 
saddle horse or bred mare with footnotes and a 
pedigree, you must submit a Neg. Coggins test upon 
delivery or it will be Green Tagged in as a 
Market/weigh up sale horse only.

AND absolutely no one in the Loose 
Horse Alleys trying out the horses 
after unloaded .



                   


